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t.ho, disposition prevalent  in (he whig councils to postpone th«- piv	I
tensions of Mr. Clay, for the ensuing election at  l<-a t. a «ii p»> it sou whic.li, in the. sequel, controlled their action.    The  iitilut-nfial   uhs" managers  kne.w   well   (he   hopelesMie -.-;   td'   a   campaign   uud-T   rh--leadership-of Calhoun or Webster.    Who  bc-.idc rould   ptv-<-nf    • « imposing a. claim to (he i':ivor of a hank go\ eriicd «»pp. • it ion a    Mr. Me La no?    II(^ Jiad always heen iis friend, had f\erii-d him ..-If }«r-r haps more in its hehalf than any other public man :iuitm«v it      ujt portxM-s and in latter years had done-so tinder peculiar re p"H is-diti.-and at great ha/.ard to his political position and pro-pi-.] .    \\ it;it might not he, and the men who were his advisor*, hope for from flu-partisans of that   institution  when to claims founded ou   .urli ..i-i sideral ions he should lie placed in a situation to add (hat of pnl}fi«*:it martyrdom in its cause    (hat of having; .--acriliccd otic of fh*' htj'hc f, most honored and  most   inllucnf ial si a I ion.'  in  Ihr t J.»\ rruin.-ns   ..m the altar of his unceasing de\ ot ion.    In thcaetnal po it ion <.i' ji.nii»-. one drawback upon pretensions otherwi r ro   ...lid un.l  ut.-!V.irni-I.-would ha\'e. heen found in (hi- eharaeter td' hi; urll {.imv-n j-i-i.it;..>.: with him who was expected (o In- (hranti hanK i-a'.idtdaf*-.      I,,!.,.   S I hat ohjection   the   prompt   antl   ah .ohm'   reniuc'iaf inn   :md   i-.j-i.tli-, ahruj)t  reversal   <d'  (ho/.t*  I'clation ,   p»*r.-.oual   and   p<»hf i.-.d,   v. .1 .    t pl'ovision  d(Mihl less Migp'.'-.lcil  hy a!   lea-.I  oik- of fhr  '»a  '   iuksi  f-i of tin* hank l>y whom he was, a . 1 have ini'niioni'd, !*»• rf  :tud win. 5i would appear (o have heen adopted without .-ompuin-f n,u.
Mi-. iMeLane. did not receive the aid td' Mr. Pud-He to rtVmf.' ima to the Presidency of the {"nitetl State, uhho* h»- «.i,iaui««d, thi..1 {!,«• direct, influence, of the latter, n position wliieh sitfordrd l»Uii i»>i oral years a liberal salary with little labor,1
The. portions of (his work whirh relate fo hi roruiu.-t «rr«- pn-pared not for pnrpo>es of criminniion bu( for i mdii-.tf urn .md I tender my thanks in advance in anyone who !mll find hint <-!f :iM--to disprove the atlver-t- :-;{atemeiit and dt-duchou \\^-\ «.,uf »;?,, ,,i to (junlify in any degree the unfa\(trubl!' imjuv jmu-, wlil.-li rlo-i may otherwise produce. I a-k (hut m> ov, n ronr .- hull U- h.-f 1, nt the, estimation of my Countrymen, in the re-pert and r.-.Mnl t«, v. hi,}, it is entitled under the fact- a-; tlu-y \\-.\\t- Iran pir.-d u.,i!»mj:. i.<.,i.
11'ri'Hiiicnt ,,f On- Murrl'i t'utml A.  JianlH^.- 1'.,}:..^-

